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for EVERYHap Arnold too, In his book "Glo

bal Mission, "
puoiiinea in ins,

ifl "nobodv save us much useful
information about Hitler's air force
until Lindbergh came home in

American Air Force Builds
New Interceptor Squadrons

WASHINGTON (AP) The air force is beginning
to build toward a new Interceptor fleet in which all fighter
planes instead of only a few will have electronic eyes for
hunting down enemy bombers in any kind of weather, day
or niirht.

Discussing the trend toward the "all - weather" fighter
force, one official commented today that it didn't aeem to
make sense to have interceptor planes which can work only

1939."
Additionally, before his death in

i5o. Arnold told reporters Lind

bergh had done more for the

Columbia Concert
Trio Entertains
In Series Opener

Delighting the audience and prov-
ing highly entertaining, the Colum-
bia Concert trio played to a large
audience at the Junior nigh school
auditorium Monday night in the
first of the Roseburg Community
concert series.

Playing selections by the mast-
ers specially arranged for piano,
violin and cello, artists Richard
Gregor, Mary Becker and Ardyth
Alton gave excellent rendition at-

testing to their accomplishments
that have proved them popular in
coast to coast tours.

The program offered variety
which gave each player oppor-
tunity to display wide range ia
talent.

The trio opened with Handel's
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United States, in air intelligence
reporting, than anyone else and
"at a time when he was constantly
being criticized for associating with
and avmDathiiini with the Nazis."

Lindbergh, queried at the time in daylight and in good visual conditions,
of. those remarks, declined com'
ment.

Belated Praise
Given Lindbergh
Aircraft Probing

WASHINGTON W) The
Ute "Hap" Arnold general of
the army H. H. Arnold, who wa
World War Two U. S. air leader
aid that Charlei Lindbergh never

received credit Arnold believed
waa due him for ferreting out in-

formation about pre-w- Ger-

many'! aircraft.
' This waa recalled here by re-

ports from Paria that a forthcom-

ing book tells of visits by Lind-

bergh in 1935 to Reichmarshal Her-

mann Goering "at the request of
the United States government to

Information about the expand-n-
Luftwaffe." The book, to be

published in London, Dec. 8, is
"Macshal Without Glory," a study
of Goering by two British journal-
ists, Ewan Butler and Gordon
Young. They praise Lindbergh for
getting an "extremely full report
on the Luftwaffe" and say he has
never received, publicly, credit due
to him.

Estranged Husband
Adults Killing Wife

UMPQUA
By JULIA OSBORN

The sudden death of R. C. (Bob)
Carroll shocked the neighborhood
Sunday. Mr. Carroll, after attend-

ing his chores as usual, complained
of feeling ill. As hit wife
waa driving bim to Roseburg for
medical attention he lost conscious-
ness. Mrs. Carroll stopped ad
phoned for an ambulance, but her
husband passed away as he was
being rushed to the hospital. He is
survived- by his widow, a daugh-
ter who Uvea in Medford, and a
son in California.

Mrs. Blake Baird, who learned,
several weeks ago, that ber
brother, Dale Lee, had been
wounded on the Korean battle
front, has just received encourag-
ing news. Although Dale still faces
one or more operations, hia con-
dition is improvmg, and he expects
to be flown home in time for Christ-
mas. His family still knows little
about bis wounds except that his
left eye and his shoulder were
wounded by mortar shell. Mrs.
Baird lost a brother in the last
war.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Evans of
Calif., spent the Thanksgiv-

ing holidays with Mr. and Mrs. P.
Urben. On Saturday night a crowd
of friends gathered at the Urben
home for a party held in honor of
the visitors. Mrs. Evans, who is
the Urbens' daughter, lived at
Umpqua before ber marriage and
has many friends in the commu-
nity.

The Henry Landers drove south
into central California to attend a
Thanksgiving reunion at the 15- -

NEW ORLEANS - JP) An oil

84, an older plane outclassed by
the jets' speed.

Currently, test .models of the
North American Sabre, the
day fighter which has had the
most frequent duela with Soviet-mad- e

MIG-IS- s over Korea, are
being tried as night fighters. Radar
equipment has been fitted into
the nose of the new series, desig-
nated as

Calkins Finance Co.
Phono 307 (3rd Floor) Paifle lldg.

Stall Lie.
Sarabande Con Variatione, after
which each of the players per
formed individually.

company worker told officers he
killed his estranged wife because
"I wanted her to come back to me,
but she kept going out with other
men."

Joseph Nadile, 25, wept as he
said, "I didn't mean to do it."

The body of his pretty wife Hazel,
mother of four young

cnildren, was found, battered and
torn, in a ditch about 100 yardi

Gregor at the piano played So-

nata in D, Op. 28 (Pastorale) by
Beethoven, and then accompanied

Back of his comment waa tne
fact that the best conditions for a
modern bomber force, equipped
with radar bomb sight, is in the

blanketing protection of darkness
and clouds.

The move toward a complete
force started some time

ago, but now is being accelerated
in the USAF's new aircraft pro-
curement program. Quantities of

fighters are on order
to add to planes already delivered.

Revision of estimates during the
last two years of Russia'a strategic
bombing capabilities have given
urgency to an effort to provide
the air defense command with a

complete force of interceptors cap-
able of operating at any time
under any conditions. Russia has
added large numbers of long
range bombers, based on the
American design, to her stra-
tegic force and has demonstrated
she now has the atomic bomb.

Strategists assume that if Rus-

sian navigation and radar equip-
ment has progressed at the pace of
the Soviet bomber and jet fighter

miss Becker ana Miss Alton.
Violinist Mary Becker showed ex-

cellent performance in her ren
from her mother a home. ditions of Bach's "Arioso," Cassa- -

HOT MINCE PIE

dhDairy Queen
do a "Dance of the Green Devil,"
Chopin'a Nocturne and Sarasete's
Introduction and Tarantelle. After
this the trio played three (upve-ment- s

of Mendelssohn's Trio in
D Minor. On. 49.

Visit To Prison Changes
Youthful Robber's Ideas

TULSA, Okla. UP) What
Jim Kimbrell saw during his 24
hours in prison made the

admitted armed robber sol-

emnly vow never to violate the
law again.

District Judge W. Lee Johnson
took him at his word after a
unique experiment and granted bis
request for clemency five years
on probation.

The Judge sent him to the state
penitentiary at McAlester for a
day before deciding the case. And
Kimhrnll b,H It Ufa "mnh ivnrSA

After intermission youthful, vilvW AUTO REPAIRS VX vacious and pretty Ardyth Alton
played Frescobaldi's Toccata writ-
ten especially for the cello. She
followed with Andante from Sonataroom home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Peacemaker. Three turkeys were in G minor. Op. 19, by Rachman
inoff, and Chopin'a introductionprogress, Red airmen would be

aoie io maKe a surprise siruie u,ai, j imagined." and Polonaise Brillante, Up. 3.
From the sublime to the ridic

roasted to feed the thirty-seve-

people assembled. The Landers
spent the first night of their trip
with Mrs. Lander's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wallace, of

Before releasing the defendant,Pay Vi by Km Witk r MmHi

Easy Faymtnt Flan Cover ulous the trio concluded their con
cert with Ballads of the Open road,0f "WAH Auto Neeos seven American folk tunes a r- -

ranged for the trio by Dorothy

Judge Johnson lectured:
"Now it depends upon you

whether you are big enough and
man enough for this bold experi-
ment to work. The public is go-
ing to want to know over the years
what happens to Kimbrell and
you will be responsible for others
getting such a chance."

FINED FOR SPREE
Lora Esther Cederstrom, 26, who

cadzow.
As encore selections Miss Becker

played "Londonderry Air," Miss
Alton played "Jamaica Rhumba,"
and Gregor played a waltz selec-
tion from Strauss' opera
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timed to bring the bombers in
over the United States under cover
of darkness and, if possible, in
cloud cover.

An alert from the radar warn-
ing net, construction of which is
nearing completion, thercf ore
might be flashed at night. What-

ever the flying conditions, the in-

terceptor force would have to go
into action . instantly.
Russia Develops Night Plane.

The Soviet air force reportedly
has in use at least one type of

fighter to bolster Rus-
sia's defense against attack a
twin-je- t Lavochkin night fighter.
Also, in recent months, there has
been some indication that the day

gave an bast Douglas street ad-
dress, paid a $20 fine after plead-
ing guilty to a drunk charge, Muni-

cipal Judge Ira B. Riddle reported.

Tires sad kttep;
OnnH and TramaikfiM
Haw B1eoaJ(.tac Tunest VtwIvttMl Work

Mrs. Henry J. Kaiser
Leaves $10 Million Estate

OAKLAND, Calif. (JP) T h e
late Mrs. Henry J. Kaiser, wife
of the prominent industrialist, left
an estate of $10,272,508 when she
died last March 14, a court ap-
praisal showed. ,

Th hullr. nf thm asIbIa ha.

HAVI YOUR CAR FAINTED
ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

IftfrCf ON TMI MrMfNH 0 ML

PRINT YOUR OWN
CHRISTMAS CARDS

THIS YEAR
We cm moke you rubber stamp for
JOe per inch per line. No welting or
sanding out of town made right here in
Roseburg.

tighter MIU-15- are using at least
some airborne radar equipmentUMtlt Of CAM AMO TCU Si mief

Hot Mince Pio Ala Dairy
Queen! Try it onco . . . You'll

try it again!
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NO. 1 718 WINCHESTER
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in workin? against American $9,192,000 share of Henry J. Kaiser
nl je' ''Shters. tock held community propertyThe U. S. air force now has In was willed to the Kaiser family

operation three types of all- - foundation, a charitable trust,
weather fighters, two of them jets Most of the rest went to Kaiser

the Lockheed and North- - The Kaisers' two sons, Edgar F.
rop and the and Henry J. Jr., were not men-twi- n

Mustang North American F- - tioned in the will.

Prion. M-- M PRINTERS
DO DO

TALK
7

TT THESE trU$M&n
Or I VOH'T GfcVT Ohl VXt FALL,llft THEY'LL. WltfPUPUtfE. Jree III"

Our store Is like last week's turkey . , ,
STUFFED! Wo have gone thru our entire
itock of new merchandise and have decided to
"Talk Turkey" on the price. Yo.u won't lose

by coming in and selecting your needed elec-

trical appliance during this sale. Remember
with the purchase of ony major appliance, you
receive a free turkey.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW MAJOR

APPLIANCE, YOU WILL RECEIVE ONE DRESS-

ED TURKEY AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE.

USED WOOD RANGES
M. W., with reservoir, good condition, 49.95
ROUND OAK, all white enamel .... 49.95
CHARTER OAK, with copper coil . . . 44.95

USED ELECTRIC RANGES
HOT POINT, late model, excellent condition 149.95
WESTINGH0USE very good condition 49.95
WESTINGH0USE, very nice, like new 49.95
MONARCH, built in roaster, very good condition 149.95
GRAYBAR CRAWFORD, excellent condition 29.95
MAJESTIC COMBINATION, 3 months old, repossessed 349.95

USED GAS RANGES
DIXIE RANGE, like new $150.00

CORANADO, slightly used 99.95
MAGIC CHEF 99.95

GAS ROOM HEATERS
HUMPHRIES, 5 room size, good $40.00
HUMPHRIES, small size, good 30.00

i DEEP FREEZERS
' (Not connected with Washington, D.C.)

hi

l
USED OIL HEATERS

rO
II 12 CUBIC FOOT MODEL

1 was 459.95 Special 419.95
if 16 CUBIC FOOT MODEL

H

I was 559.95 Special 519.95

SPARX, good condition $47.50

HEAT FLOW, porcelain 22.50

EVANS DELUXE, small size 19.95

QUAKER, size 29.95

SPARK, small size 12.50

LONGERGAN, with fan and tank 39.95

BE SURE AND SEE YOUR fJ
NORTHWEST TURKEY SHOW

DECEMBER 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. Sj

DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS H

USED REFRIGERATORS
KELVINAT0R

USED HOTPOINT

ELECTRIC MANGLE

flat plate 99.95
309.957 Cu. Ft. Modtl

USED WASHERS
EASY, with pump, wringer model $49.95
MAYTAG, wringer model, overhauled 49.95
ONE MINUTE, wringer model 29.95
EASY SPIN DRIER 69.95
EASY SPIN DRIER 64.95
THOR, wringer model 28.50
EASY, wringer model 28.50
APEX WASHER, excellent condition 24.95

iDELUXE DEEP FREEZE
lik. Btw 309.95

N0RGE 49.75IVt Ft., .11 oorcololo

Thermador ,

WALL HEATERS
Complete with Thermostat

15 OFF

WATER HEATERS
These were Specials, Now Reduced More

L&H,67-ga- l. was 199.95 Now $164.50
SIDELHUBER, 40-ga- l. table top, was 139.95 119.95

crac
DIAL131 NORTH JACKSON


